
TheTidewater MG
Classics is a club dedicated

to the preseruation,
appreciation and

maintenance of the MG
Automobile, and the

(

A most enjoyable evening at the
Kennedy's. We had an excellent turnout
and near perfect weather. Several neWold
members werer present, some who we
haven't seen in quite a while.

The tentative slate of offrcers for the
forthcoming (October meeting) election was
presented. There will still be an oppornrnity
to nominate candidates from the floor prior
to the election at the next meeting.

Ssverdi iroiaLis Evcnis :ue scircduicri
for the month of October. The Tech Session
at Tidewater MG on Sunday October I and
a driveout to the Eastern Shore to visit Mike
and Jennifer Ashes new place on Saturday
October 28 (See enclosed flyer).

This was the first time in sweral years
that Bob McClaren wasn't chairing our
meeting. I tried to better his record time of
28 minutes, but that was obviously an exer-
cise in futility. Hopefully I will improve
with experience as I have this unexplained
feeling tlnt I'll be doing tlus again before
too long.

There are quite a few great events com-
ing up in the next few months so keep a
close eye on your dipstick so you don't miss
any.

MG's love autuum. Flash them up!

Frank Linse
Vice President

Caravan to/from British Car Davs
(Sunday car Show) As you tnow, tie
British Car Days Show appreared to be
rained out; however, a hardy group did meet
at
to
in
photos were taken to commemorate the oc-
casion, then we adjourned to the local Mc-
Donalds for coffee.

What was the occassion? The club's
three road going MGTCs were present.
Wen was the last time three MGTCs went
down a road in Virginia as a group?

Berkeley Plantation. See Sue Bond's write-
up inside.

flurqur @ine

Bob McClaren
President
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OoI a Qucet'ion, Problcm,
complainf, commenl, or anY|t'hinq

for Tlv DfrPstk;k oall

Douq 5quirco aI:
(oo4) 4,4-OO2O

Nced a Chanqe of Addrees?

Contact Mark Childers'

luhc MembershiP Chairman al'.

(bo4) 473-fl5n

ffitfitngNrnaftn September 1995

Acting President Frank Linse opened the meetirg promptly at 8:0 I Aorn the hesident's perch' Bob

was out of-tou,n so Frank took the opportunity to suggr a coup do tat may be in order in Bob's absence'

Jim Sneed and Brandon Sneed were both welcomed as visitors'

The Secretary,s minutes were accepted after much deserved praise frm a fair and fine genfleman

MkeAshe.

l6tli

s on the Rocks in
AtTidewaterMG
onNovemb€r 12.

Terry Bond mentioned an upcoming Carlisle Car Show in Pennsyl so visit him at his

uootir to rest up during yourparts hunt. .In a related note the Ashe's offered up there home on the Eastern

Shore as a desiination for a iriveout. The club will try to find a good date and take them up on this great

ot'fer' 
ewals are somewtrat low as only about 50% have

sent
Reealia: Greg mentioned that all the upcoming car shows are a gteat place to use our new car

"*tiJ-1"y are available at very low prices. Buy one, or remember, buy a hundred get one free! Greg

will also be selling regalia at Berkeley'

Keel
President, Ed Solomon to nrn for Secretary, and B

Villers was nominated to run for vice-President. The nominations were then closed rmtil the next meet-

ing utrentheY wil
in joining. After
mentioned to the

reminded that the club exists to serve people rnterest

Frank reinforced this by reading the By-Laws. Bottomline is that we talie nothing serious so why start

now. Welcome one and aI. just remember to pay your dues. Chuck Hudson discussed joining the

Vintage Race Car CIub as a means

Greg Cooganmentioned that he is a

tion the better. Greg also mentione

such as his jet rocket equipped nitrc buming racing mtdget

husband attended John twist's sunmer party and were quite impressed by the valve cover racing. It's

sort ofan offshoot ofpinewood derby racing.She'll see about organizing such an event in conjunction with

another event perhaps.Save your old valve co

Marque Time: ChuckHudson admitted

Lake Placid due to his unfortunate accident

MGA meet in Michigan and reported that it was

.oup".. Mike also took the trip as an opportunity to purchase a zupercharger in preparation for the often

rumored club drag race. Vtite Haag showed some I catalogues that a coworker brought back from

g;f*a. Harold-Broadbent showed his copi s was great to see the inIlu<

of irfo. TonighS raflle was a can of Moss Si Tyson. Frank adjourned the

meeting to thrurderous applause . We then chowed

Sun Oct I TECH SESSION at The Tidewater MG Center in Neurport News

Tues Oct 3 Monthly Meeting at Jim & Betty Villers

Sat Oct 28 DRIVEOLJ"T to ttre Ashes on the Eastern Shore

Wed Nov I Monthly Meeting at Chuck & Judy Hudson's

oct 6, 7, &8 l4th Annual British car Festival weekend, waynesboro, vA
(In connection \,f ith the Fall Foliage Festival)

Sun Nov 12 TECH SESSION at the Bond's

Sat Dec 9 Holiday Party at Chuck & Judy Hudson's



ffilmhwxffiNttrr MartChilderc & Debbie Goodwir
5lll3 Caraetion Av

Virginia Beach" VA 2%2
473-1757 or Dig pgr 62G96M

seems a few pounds lighter, now that the influx of
prosPective
present, but
benefits ofmembership' ' Thanks to everyone who renewed. our ownership registry is up to date, and the new menu-driven database makes mailouts, and sociar rosters a snap. tf you [uu, onr* on your computer, we canmake you a copy (3 rl2" only). Safety Fast! - Mark and Debbie.
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Name lage are available for sale. ?rice is $O.OO per tag.

Order al nexE meeting or eend check or moncy orderto..

D oug 9 quireo 49Og O rlcans Dr. ? ortemouth, V A ?57 OZ.
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Tidewater illG Glassics
Tech Session/Seminar

SundaY October 1' 1995

Noon till....

Directions:
From southside, take I-64 through Hampton Roads Bridge Tunnel to I-664

@owntown Neuport News). Take exit 5 (35th Stree
?r -L:- J..- a-.^ -+ l-nltn li-l'+ lan rlnum FfrmfingtOn

idf-,

Rebuilding MG Front Ends
Seminar stafts at 1P.l[

King Pin Refurbishment
Suspension Bushings

Wheel Bearing Maintenance

Steering Gear Boxes/ Racks

Gome learn from a Pro!

Tidewater MG Center
Richard JolIY, ProPrietor

32ndstreet between Huntington and Warwick
Newport News' VA

(804) 244-ssr2
/Z:tro

From peninsula, takei-664 to exit 5 (35th street) and turn left onto Huntington

at the light. Go down Huntington to32ndstreet' Turn left on 32nd Street to

Tidewater MG Center on left.

From Monitor Merrimac Bridge Tunnel, continue on I-664 to Jefferson

Ave/35th Street exit. Follow signs to 35th street. Turn left at Huntington Ave.

traffic light. Turn left onto ZZndstreet to Tidewater MG Center on left'



ATTENTION NEW MEMBERS
& Not-so-new Members

O

abut noonon

lf you've joined the MG ClassiCs

during the last ferv 1'ears, we espially
inrite 1-ou to what Promises to be a

memorable MG oudng. Mike & Jennifer

Ash graciously inrited us for a leisurell'
Saturdav afternoon I'isit on Sat' Oct 2Eth'

at their Eastern Shore home (near

completion but the importatrt structure.

"The Garage". is done).

EASTERN
srroR6

Call Peggi Bradford: 46+J)5.t3
or Mike & Jennifer: 495-0307

I Wa*hbgroa 
oe

%

Sarurd.ry-, traveling over the Chesapeake

Bav Bridge-Tunnel. In an hour or less te'll
arrive at the Ashes. We'll visit *'ith ftiends

and tour "the garage". Mike & Jennifer will
host a cook-out about 56pm on their deck
(*'eather permitting), and if weather is not

good rve'll travel down the road a u'a1's and

eat ar Lide ltaly. After dinner we'll trarel
*"*)"the Bridge-Tunnel to home'

I7
If enough people wish to extend

the driveout through Sundav afternoon, we
can sulJ- orernight at a motel or a Bed and
Breakfast in the area and ne'll plan more

actirities to include antiquing drile up the
phore. r'isiting the small villages along the
irla1*. come back the \rav we came or go over
tolnnapolis a1d back irome rda Route 17.

-l$

iq'.&
We must have an RS.V.p. by

Thursda.v, Ocrober lgth so.lenniter ana
Mike can make preparadons the 

"ot"oaoelore our arriral. Let us know if loud like
to exend this
there is anltli
do. E.xpenses
($10 each way.,l and possibly dinner-_
depending on ueather. Other expenses
depend on whether rve extend the *eekend-
We ask that 1'ou also bring a f.* ari"rc-O
supplement those that Mike and Jennifei
11fl Orovide. Nou.. go the the phone anO
leil us vou're conung. We'll have a
wonderful, fun ume. you dont have to
drire 1-our MG ro come, but it sure uould beluce.

VIRGINIA BEACH



Musings of a vi'ntage Racer

zine t'CaCt:

TIIEMGB
AGE: Died after a long illness at the age of 18'

Reincarnated as a strange mutation two years

macered.
APPEARANCE: Originally sleek and neat'

MOWOG.

point?

@WrliPxtirh

DouqSquiree
4909 OrleansDr-

?ortzlmotrth,VA 23703

FirsI' Class Mail
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